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Abstract: Iron contained in aluminum alloys is an impurity that cannot be removed, and it causes porosity in the solidification process 

and forms intermetallic compounds, which negatively affects mechanical characteristics; therefore, Fe intermetallic compound control 

is required. Therefore, in this study, an analysis of the microstructure and mechanical properties of aluminum alloys produced by 

injecting Na2B4O7·10H2O with a maximum solubility of hydrogen was conducted. After the addition of Na2B4O7·10H2O, the size of 

the Fe-rich intermetallic AlSi7Mg0.3 compound reduced, and the needle-shaped Fe intermetallic phase transformed into Chinese-

script-shaped in the AlSi10MnMg alloy. Further, the fraction of the Fe intermetallic compounds reduced by 0.17 % and 0.15 % in 

AlSi7Mg0.3 and AlSi10MnMg, respectively, after the addition of Na2B4O7·10H2O, and the secondary dendrite arm spacing and size 

of the Si particles increased. In the alloys with the addition of Na2B4O7·10H2O, the increased secondary dendrite arm spacing and 

blocky Si reduced the tensile strength of the AlSi7Mg0.3 and AlSi10MnMg alloys to 11.45 MPa and 11.78 MPa, respectively. In 

contrast, the transformed Fe intermetallic compounds increased the hardness of the Al matrix to 4 HV and 2.53 HV in AlSi7Mg0.3 and 

AlSi10MnMg alloys, respectively. 
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1. Introduction
Commercially pure aluminum is an extremely flexible metal 

with low strength, and is not used for structural applications [1]; 

however, it is utilized by alloying with Si, Mg, Cu, Zn, etc. [2]-

[5]. Casting defects, such as intermetallic compounds and poros-

ity occur during casting when an alloying element is added to a 

master alloy [6]-[8]. Casting defects must be eliminated because 

they are a major cause of unexpected damage and fracture, neg-

atively affecting the quality of the cast product [9]-[11]. 

Fe is an impurity that cannot be removed from pure aluminum 

has a very low solid solubility of up to 0.05 % in aluminum [12] 

and is bonded with Si, Mn, or it is precipitated as an intermetallic 

compound with brittleness [13]-[14]. Brittle plate-like Fe inter-

metallic compounds act as nucleation sites for porosity [15], pref-

erential corrosion attack, or as stress concentration and weak 

points [16]-[18], negatively affecting the mechanical properties 

of castings. The needle-shaped Fe-rich intermetallic and porosity 

have a problem with AlSi7Mg0.3 and AlSi10MnMg alloys con-

taining 0.2 % or less of Fe in an Al-Si-based alloy that occupies 

most of the casting alloys [19]-[21]. To circumvent these casting 

defects, degassing and flux processes [22] or heat treatments are 

performed to transform the shape of the Fe intermetallic com-

pounds or the cast alloy is re-dissolved in the Al matrix [23]. 

When Na2B4O7·10H2O is used as hydrogen [13]-[14], [24] or 

aluminum brazing fluxes [25], and as an electrolytic solution for 

the plasma electrolyte oxidation (PEO) processes [26], Na and B 

components are added for eutectic Si and grain refinement [27]-

[28], respectively, but they cause porosity due to the O compo-

nent. However, previous studies have shown that 

Na2B4O7·10H2O reduces the iron contents from 0.14 wt.% to 0.1 
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wt.% and 0.33 wt.% to 0.18 wt.%, i.e. by more than 45 % in pure 

aluminum [13]-[14]. Despite the positive effects of 

Na2B4O7·10H2O, studies on the effects of aluminum alloys on 

iron intermetallic compounds and microstructures are insuffi-

cient. In addition, aluminum alloys produce numerous interme-

tallic compounds than pure aluminum [20], therefore, to analyze 

the effects of Na2B4O7·10H2O on aluminum alloys further stud-

ies are required. In this study, Na2B4O7·10H2O was used to con-

firm the intermetallic compounds formed by the maximum hy-

drogen solubility in aluminum alloys, to analyze the mechanical 

properties, and to control the microstructures to collect data for 

Na2B4O7·10H2O applications. 

2. Experimental Methods
2.1. Materials 

AlSi7Mg0.3 and AlSi10MnMg alloys were used to investigate 

the effects of the hydrogen flux on aluminum alloys. 

The chemical composition of AlSi7Mg0.3 alloy is 7.06 wt.% 

Si, 0.36 wt.% Mg, 0.02 wt.% Mn, 0.13 wt.% Fe, 0.06 wt.% Cu, 

0.09 wt.% Ti, and 92.28 wt.% Al. Few other chemical elements 

constituted less than 0.01 wt.% (Ni, Cr, Pb). The chemical com-

position of AlSi10MnMg alloy is 10.11 wt.% Si, 0.32 wt.% Mg, 

0.6 wt.% Mn, 0.06 wt.% Fe, 0.08 wt.% Ti, 0.02 wt.% Sr, and 

88.81 wt.% Al. Few other chemical elements in AlSi10MnMg al-

loy constituted less than 0.01 wt.% (Cu, Cr, Ni, Pb). 

Na2B4O7·10H2O hydrogen flux with a maximum hydrogen solu-

bility of 24.08 ppm was added to the aluminum alloy. The alloy 

was dissolved at a temperature of 800 °C, and Na2B4O7·10H2O 

was added after 30 min of degassing, followed by stirring for 5 

min, and then injected into the mold. 

2.2 Thermodynamic simulations 
The thermodynamic calculations of intermetallic compounds 

produced in the range of 25–800 °C were performed using 

JmatPro®software, on as-cast AlSi7Mg0.3, as-cast 

AlSi10MnMg, AlSi7Mg0.3 alloys with Na2B4O7·10H2O, and 

AlSi10MnMg alloys with Na2B4O7·10H2O. The intermetallic 

compounds were produced with AlSi7Mg0.3 and AlSi10MnMg 

alloys. 

2.3. Microstructure analysis 
The specimens were polished using SiC polishing papers of 

up to #2400 grit to observe the microstructure of the alloy. In 

addition, the specimens were polished using a 0.25 μm diamond 

and a 0.04 μm colloidal suspensions. The porosity area fraction 

of the reduced pressure test specimens, microstructure and sec-

ondary dendrite arm spacing of the pretreated specimen, and frac-

ture surfaces were examined by field emission scanning electron 

microscopy (FE-SEM; MIRA3, Tescan) with an accelerating 

voltage of 15.0 kV and using an optical microscope. To analyze 

the crystal structure of the as-cast and Na2B4O7·10H2O-added al-

loys, X-ray diffraction (XRD, D/MAX 2500 VL/PC, Rigaku) 

analysis was performed in the range of 20°–90° using Cu Kα ra-

diation, operating at 40 kV and 30 mA. 

2.4. Mechanical property analysis 
The mechanical properties of the alloys were evaluated to 

measure the tensile strength, yield strength, elongation, and hard-

ness. A tensile test piece was prepared according to the ASTM 

E8 sub-size sheet tensile test. 

The tensile test of each specimen was conducted for four trials 

using a UNIVERSAL TESTING MACHINE KDMT-156 at a 

cross-head rate of 1 mm/min. For the micro hardness test, an 

HM-122 hardness test machine (Akashi Co., Tokyo, Japan) was 

used, and the load was set to 1 N with an indentation time of 10 

s, and the hardness of the specimens was recorded for 10 trials 

each. 

3. Results and Discussion
3.1 Thermodynamic simulations 

Figure 1: The phase fraction of (a) AlSi7Mg0.3 and (b) 

AlSi10MnMg, shown using the solidification behavior simula-

tion of JmatPro®software 
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Figure 1 shows the thermodynamic simulation of the ASTM 

AlSi7Mg0.3 and AlSi10MnMg alloys calculated using the 

JmatPro software program. When analyzing the solidification be-

havior of each alloy based on Figure 1, the formation of the α-

Al phase begins at approximately 600 °C in the AlSi7Mg0.3 al-

loy. As the solidification proceeded, a monovalent reaction of L 

→ α-Al + Si proceeded at approximately 570 °C, and β-AlFeSi 

was formed from the reaction L→ α-Al + Si + β-AlFeSi. There-

fore, the phase fraction decreases in the order of α-Al8Fe2Si to 

Al5Cu2Mg8Si6, β-Al5FeSi, Mg2Si, and Al3M. The AlSi10MnMg 

alloy formed an α-Al phase at 600 °C, and a monovalent reaction 

progressed at 570 °C. A considerable amount of α-AlFeMnSi is 

formed; however, the fractions of Al13Ni, Mg2Si, Al3M, 

Al13Cr4Si4, and Al12Si2M phases are reduced. In Al3M and 

Al12Si2M, M denotes a transition metal in the thermodynamic 

simulations of AlSi7Mg0.3 and AlSi10MnMg alloys. Transition 

elements such as Fe, Cu, Mn, Ni, and Zn are less soluble, and 

most of them precipitate. 

3.2 Microstructure of aluminum alloys 

Figure 2: Microstructures of as-cast AlSi7Mg0.3 and 

AlSi10MnMg 

The microstructure and intermetallic compounds of the alloy 

before and after the addition of Na2B4O7·10H2O were examined 

using FE-SEM and energy-dispersive spectroscopy (EDS) to 

compare the theoretically calculated intermetallic compounds 

through JmatPro with the produced phases, as shown in Figure 2. 

In Figure 2, the presence of the α-Al matrix, eutectic Si, α-

Al15(FeMn)Si3, β-Al5FeSi, and α-Al8Fe2Si phases were con-

firmed, and π-Al8Mg3FeSi6 that should disappear at 400 °C was 

observed for AlSi7Mg0.3. In AlSi7Mg0.3 and AlSi10MnMg al-

loys, dendrites, a typical casting microstructure, were observed, 

and in addition, α-Al dendrites and fine Al-Si eutectic phases 

were identified. In particular, needle-shaped β-Al5FeSi and α-

Al15(FeMn)Si3 were observed in AlSi7Mg0.3 and AlSi10MnMg, 

respectively. These needle-shaped intermetallic compounds have 

a negative effect on the mechanical properties by causing 

brittleness due to their weak bonding force with the matrix [15]-

[18]. Further, Cu, Ni, and Cr intermetallic compounds which are 

present in Figure 1 are not observed in Figure 2 because they are 

present only in negligible amounts in AlSi7Mg0.3 and 

AlSi10MnMg alloys. 

Figure 3: SEM images (magnified 3,000×) of (a) as-cast 

AlSi7Mg0.3, (c) as-cast AlSi10MnMg, (b) AlSi7Mg0.3 with 

Na2B4O7, and (d) AlSi10MnMg with Na2B4O7 

Figure 4: SEM images (magnified 200×) of (a) as-cast 

AlSi7Mg0.3, (c) as-cast AlSi10MnMg, (b) AlSi7Mg03 with 

Na2B4O7, and (d) AlSi10MnMg with Na2B4O7 

However, as shown in Figure 3, the size of β-Al5SiFe de-

creased after the addition of Na2B4O7·10H2O. In the case of 

AlSi10MnMg, the needle shaped α-Al15(FeMn)Si3 was con-

verted to Chinese-script Chines-script compound, which indi-

cates that the structure modified through the heat-treatment pro-

cess [23]. 

Figure 4 shows the microstructure of the aluminum alloys ob-

served using an optical microscope and shows the secondary 
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dendrite arm before and after the addition of Na2B4O7·10H2O. 

AlSi7Mg0.3 with Na2B4O7, and AlSi10MnMg with Na2B4O7 

have blocky coarsened Si compared to the as-cast alloy. 

Figure 5: (a) Secondary dendrite arm spacing and (b) fraction of 

Fe-rich intermetallic phases of as-cast AlSi7Mg0.3, as-cast 

AlSi10MnMg, and alloys with the addition of Na2B4O7

Table 1: Area fractions and sphericity of eutectic Si in as-cast 

AlSi7Mg0.3, as-cast AlSi10MnMg, and alloys with the addition 

of Na2B4O7 

Area  
Fraction (%) Sphericity

AlSi7Mg0.3 
as-cast 11.97 

(± 2.12) 0.805 (±0.04) 

with 
Na2B4O7 

12.15 
(± 1.12) 0.795 (±0.04) 

AlSi10MnMg 
as-cast 12.18 

(± 1.18) 0.824 (±0.02) 

with 
Na2B4O7 

12.53 
(± 2.01) 0.752 (±0.03) 

From Figure 5(a), the AlSi7Mg0.3 alloy has secondary den-

drite arm spacing of 25.95 (± 2.88) μm; however, it increased to 

29.77 (± 3.53) μm when Na2B4O7 is added, and in AlSi10MnMg 

with Na2B4O7, the SDAS value increased from 24.86 (± 3.88) μm 

to 27.64 (± 4.49) μm. In addition, from Figure 5(b), adding 

Na2B4O7 to AlSi7Mg0.3 reduced the fraction of Fe intermetallic 

compounds from 1.11 % (± 0.33 %) to 0.94 % (± 0.24 %), and in 

the case of AlSi10MnMg, the fraction decreased from 1.02 % (± 

0.31%) to 0.87 % (± 0.23%). Further, B in Na2B4O7 was bound 

to Fe and precipitated into another phase of Fe2B [13]-[14]; there-

fore, the fractions of Fe intermetallic compounds of β-AlFeSi, α-

AlFeSi, and α-Al(FeMn)Si were reduced. The amount of needle-

shaped Fe intermetallic phases, which are positioned at the tip of 

the α-Al phase and intermetallic compounds, is reduced, conse-

quently, SDAS values increased [29]. 

As shown in Table 1, the area fraction of Si increased from 

11.97 % (± 2.12%) to 12.15 % (± 1.12%) and from 12.18 (±1.18%) 

to 12.53 (± 2.01%) for AlSi7Mg0.3 and AlSi10MnMg, respec-

tively. Further, the Si sphericity of AlSi7Mg0.3 and AlSi10MnMg 

decreased from 0.805 (± 0.04) and 0.824 (±0.02) to 0.795 (±0.04) 

and 0.752 (±0.03), respectively, after adding Na2B4O7. This 

changed shape is inferred from the Ostwald ripening effects, 

wherein, the number of eutectic grains generating eutectic Si nu-

cleation is increased due to Na2B4O7. Therefore, the surface area 

between the liquid and solid is increased, consequently reducing 

the nucleation rate [30]. 

3.3 XRD analysis 

Figure 6: XRD patterns of as-cast AlSi7Mg0.3, as-cast 

AlSi10MnMg, and alloys with the addition of Na2B4O7 

Figure 6 shows the XRD patterns of AlSi7Mg0.3 and 

AlSi10MnMg before and after the addition of Na2B4O7. The 

Alloys 
Eutectic Si
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analysis confirmed that the main peaks of the detected crystalline 

phases were peaks of Al and Si in the Al-Si alloys. Because the 

intermetallic compounds observed using FE-SEM and EDS have 

a finer amount of precipitation than aluminum and silicon, they 

are present as background noise and were not detected as XRD 

peaks [31], and the XRD patterns of both AlSi7Mg0.3 with 

Na2B4O7 and AlSi10MnMg with Na2B4O7 alloys have no signif-

icant difference. 

3.4 Porosity analysis 

Figure 7: Porosity area fractions of as-cast AlSi7Mg0.3, as-cast 

AlSi10MnMg, and alloys with the addition of Na2B4O7

Figure 7 shows the porosity area fraction of as-cast 

AlSi7Mg0.3, as-cast AlSi10MnMg and alloys with the addition 

of Na2B4O7 by conducting a reduced pressure test. AlSi7Mg0.3 

showed a porosity fraction of 0.008 %, and when Na2B4O7 was 

added, the fraction increased by 0.17 % to a value of 0.183 % and 

that of AlSi10MnMg increased by 0.18 % from 0.204 % to 

0.387 %. Hydrogen in both Na2B4O7 and molten metal is dis-

solved in aluminum, and then supersaturated hydrogen mole-

cules are formed between dendrites by exceeding the hydrogen 

solubility during solid-phase solidification in the liquid phase. 

3.5 Tensile test and micro-hardness of aluminum alloy 
Table 2 shows the changes in the tensile characteristics of al-

loys with the addition of Na2B4O7. When Na2B4O7 was added, 

the tensile strength of AlSi7Mg0.3 alloy decreased from 176.32 

(± 16.8) MPa to 164.87 (± 7.15) MPa, and that of AlSi10MnMg 

alloy decreased from 195.11 (± 8.42) MPa to 183.33 (± 9.2) MPa. 

The yield strength of AlSi7Mg0.3 and AlSi10MnMg alloys re-

duced from 128.85 (± 6.77) MPa to 119.65 (± 5.49) MPa and 

from 131.16 (± 4.91) MPa to 126.67 (± 4.33) MPa, respectively. 

The tensile strength and yield strength were reduced after the 

addition of Na2B4O7 in both the alloys and the pore area fraction 

and widened SDAS increased after the addition of Na2B4O7 as 

afore-mentioned. In the case of the elongation, AlSi7Mg0.3 had 

an elongation of 9.89 (± 1.56) %, and the elongation increased to 

11.28 (± 0.85) % after the addition of Na2B4O7. However, the 

elongation of AlSi10MnMg decreased from 15.76 (± 2.82) % to 

14.06 (± 1.74) % after the addition of Na2B4O7. 

Table 2: Yield strength, tensile strength, and tensile strain of as-

cast AlSi7Mg0.3, as-cast AlSi10MnMg, and alloys with the ad-

dition of Na2B4O7 
Yield 

Strength 
(MPa) 

Tensile 
Strength 
(MPa) 

Tensile 
Strain  

(%) 

AlSi7Mg0.3 
as-cast 128.85 

(±6.77) 
176.32 
(±16.8) 

9.89 
(±1.56) 

with 
Na2B4O7 

119.65 
(±5.49) 

164.87 
(±7.15) 

11.28 
(±0.85) 

AlSi10MnMg 
as-cast 131.16 

(±4.91) 
195.11 
(±8.42) 

15.76 
(±2.82) 

with 
Na2B4O7 

126.67 
(±4.33) 

183.33 
(±9.2) 

14.06 
(±1.74) 

Figure 8: Micro-hardness results of as-cast AlSi7Mg0.3, as-cast 

AlSi10MnMg, and alloys with the addition of Na2B4O7 

Further, Figure 8 shows that when Na2B4O7 is added, the 

hardness characteristics of AlSi7Mg0.3 increased from 61.17 

(±2.34) HV to 65.17 (±2.04) HV and that of AlSi10MnMg also 

increased from 64.62 (±2.07) HV to 67.15 (±2.25) HV, which are 

in contrast to the tensile strength results. Although the addition 

of Na2B4O7·10H2O causes high porosity, brittle and needle-

shaped intermetallic compounds are converted into small inter-

metallic compounds or Chinese-script-shaped intermetallic com-

pounds to increase the bonding strength with an Al matrix, 

thereby increasing the hardness value. This is caused by the de-

crease in the area fraction of Fe intermetallic compounds that 

negatively affect the hardness characteristics [32]-[33]. 

Alloys 

Tensile Property 
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3.6 Fracture surface of aluminum alloy 

Figure 9: Fracture surfaces of (a) as-cast AlSi7Mg0.3, (c) as-cast 

AlSi10MnMg, (b) AlSi7Mg0.3 with Na2B4O7, and (d) 

AlSi10MnMg with Na2B4O7 

Figure 9 shows the fracture surfaces of AlSi7Mg0.3 and 

AlSi10MnMg alloys after the tensile test, and all fracture sur-

faces contain dimple shapes and ductility failures, which are bro-

ken by micro-voids and primary Si particles, which is the main 

fracture mechanism [34]. As shown in Figure 9, fracture occur 

in the dendrite direction in AlSi7Mg0.3, and AlSi7Mg0.3 with 

Na2B4O7 has dendrites inside the pores, which are microvoids in 

the form of shrinkage pores occurring during the phase shift of 

the solid. In other fracture locations, AlSi7Mg0.3 consisted of 

fracture of the eutectic Si particles and ductile fracture. In 

AlSi10MnMg, fracture occurred due to relatively larger and 

more voids than other alloys [34], and the AlSi10MnMg with 

Na2B4O7 alloy fractured due to blocky Si, and cleavage fracture 

was observed near the pores. 

4. Conclusion
Fe-rich intermetallics of π-Al8Mg3FeSi6 and β-Al5SiFe were 

observed in AlSi7Mg0.3, but small and fine intermetallic com-

pounds were observed after Na2B4O7 addition. Although α-

Al15(Fe,Mn)Si2 and eutectic Si particles were observed in 

AlSi10MnMg, the needle-shaped α-Al15(Fe,Mn)Si2 transformed 

to Chinese-script-shaped α-Al15(Fe,Mn)Si2 with the addition of 

Na2B4O7. Further, the SDAS of AlSi7Mg0.3 increased to 3.82 

μm after the addition of Na2B4O7, and that of AlSi10MnMg in-

creased to 2.69 μm. The Fe intermetallic phase fraction of 

AlSi7Mg0.3, as-cast AlSi10MnMg alloys decreased by 0.17 % 

and 0.15 %, respectively, despite the addition of Na2B4O7 with 

maximum hydrogen solubility. The tensile strength and yield 

strength of the AlSi7Mg0.3 with Na2B4O7 alloy decreased to 

11.45 MPa and 9.2 MPa, and those of AlSi10MnMg with 

Na2B4O7 decreased to 11.78 MPa and 4.5 MPa, respectively. 

However, when Na2B4O7 was added, the elongation of 

AlSi7Mg0.3 and AlSi10MnMg alloys increased by 1.34 % and 

decreased by 1.7 %, respectively. Despite the decrease in the ten-

sile values, the hardness values of AlSi7Mg0.3 and AlSi10MnMg 

increased by 4 HV and 2.53 HV when Na2B4O7 was added. 

Therefore, the Na2B4O7 in the alloys functions as a flux and in 

addition generates a microstructure control effect, suggesting the 

prospect of Na2B4O7-based applications. 
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